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Abraham Fineberg 

BAOKGROUND 

The New ror~ telephone directory for Westohester 
Oounty, New York, 1952 - 1953 edition, relleots that Abraham 
Feinberg resides at 85 Elm.smereRoad, Mount Vernon, New York. 
His business address is 350 Filth Avenue, New York Oity, which 
is the Empire State Building. 

Selective Service records at Albany, New York reflect 
that Feinberg registered for Selective Service October 16, 1940, 
at New York Oity, at which time he gave his em.ployer as Jac 
Feinberg and Sons,. \Inc., 385 Fifth Avenue, New York Oity. In 
his questionnaire which was dated June 2, 1941~ Feinberg stated 
that he was E~eoutive Eirect~r of the above cumpany a~that·he 
had complete charge ot buying,' selling and otherwise managing 
the business. He stated that he had been doing that 'kind of 
work tor three years and that hi,s salary was #200.00 per week. 
He explained that the organization was engaged in t~e manUfacture 
and selling of ladie8' hosiery_ 

J 

The Selective ·Service records rejlect that he was b6 
married on September 3, 1929, at Hoboken, New Jersey, and that b7C 

he had aWite, L.illj,an Marion Feinberg, born 1Octob~er1908, 
and two children, a son, I ~ and a daughter, Other 
members o! his family are Jacob Feinherg, .father; Eva oll'in 
Feinberg"mother; Belle Feinb~rg, sister; and Uiljred Feinberg,
brother. Feinberg was born Maroh 7, 1908, in New York City. 

I 1 

The Selective Service records reveal tHat Feinberg 
attended the Oi,ty College of New York jor two years, Fordham 
Universi~y Law School for three years, and that he took a 
Masters course at New York University Law School tor one year 
in 1936. 

His occupational que8tionnaire reflected that he 
was secretary and general manager oj an unnamed oorporation for 
17 years. 

Phese records fUrther reflected that a Form 42A 
submitted to Feinberg's S~lective Service Board by the Grove 
Nylon Oompany, 150 East Grove Street, Dunmora, Pennsylvania, 
sworn to on January 17, 1944, reveals that Feinberg was employed 
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as a product~on e~p~rt by that company. He had been so 
employed since December 1, 1943, at a monthly rate of #500.00. 

His address as o! 1945 was 12 Ellwood Avenue, Mount 
Vernon, New York, according to Selective Service records. 

(2o"267851f!18)
Abraham Feinberg is Known in Israe1l oircles ana 

'is P'res'iden1; oj' the organiaa1rton Israel SpeaKS, Inoorporat~d, 
publ'ishers 0/ the bi-monthly pUbl'&cat'ton "Israel Speal£s."
Israel Spea~s, Incorporated, wa~ established tor the e~p~ess 
purpose oj' pUblishing tlIsrael Speaks," a pUblicat'iqn setting 
forth "tnformation pertaining to Israel ~'n a more favorable 
l'&ght. 

(65"5821.29 ~. 1)
In Apr~l, 1950, ~ (Dun and Bradstreet, New· 

York Oity) adv~8ed that I~Spea1cs, Incorporated, was tounded 
as a membersh'ip organi2at~on chartered under the,New York 
State Membe~8hip Laws '&n February, 1949. The ofticers ot this 
corporati,on were listed as tollows: . 

Abraham Feinberg,. President 
Ma~ Swiren, Wice President 
Nahum A. Bernstein, Secretary
David R~ Wahl, E~ecutive Director 
Leon Mob/ill, Treasurer' 

According to the source, the officers ot the corporation 
are all well-known business men in the New Yor~ metropolitan 
area and ~re serving as otflcers In the corporation on a b2 
voluntary basis. b7D 

Oonlidenttal souroel Iadvised that Feinberg
has been connected With a number of hosiery companiea, allot 
which have had o/tlces at 850 Fitth Avenue~ New YorK a,&ty.
As of March 14, 1952, he,was the Vice President 01 Hamilton 
Hosiery Mills, Incorporated, at this address. He has.previously
served as secretary o! Wolin-Feinberg, as secretary and treasurer 
oj Judith Hosi,ery Oompany, and as president o! Nooturne Hoslery 
Oompany. This latter oompany was ohartered under the law8 ot 
South aa~olina and discontinued operations in 1944. 

I I/urther adVised that Feinberg has bank~ng 
oonnections at the Irving Trust Oompany, New York atty. 

e protected)IrVing Trust Oompany who requested 
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advised that he is pe.rsonally aoquainted with Feinberg. 
b7DI Iadvised that Feinberg is very olose to Bob 

Hannegan, former Fostmaster General, and that he also has 
aooess to President Truman. 

As will be set out hereinafter in this memorandum, 
Feinberg, through the years, has been in olose oontact ~~th 
offioials of the Israeli Government and has been in contaot 
with offioials of the United States Government, inoluding 
the Fresident of the United States and his administrative 
assistarrt, David K. Niles. 

In conneotion with Feinberg's employment by the
 
Graue Nylon 00. during World War II, it is noted that a
 
Private George John Wasko, a former employee of the Grove
 
Nylon Company, Dunmore, Pa., advised that in August, 1948,
 
he had overh~ard Frank J. aollins~ Superintendent of the Grove
 
Company and Walter L. Schantz, olfioial Of the same oompany

in an argument. Aooording to lfasko, Coll ins -had secured i n

formation from some source that Sohantz had obtained a seleotive
 
service deferment for Abe Feinberg of New York Oity. Collins
 
accused Schantz oj securing the deferment illegally and stated
 

·Schantz had advised Feinberg's local board that Feinberg was 
employed by the Grove Company in a necessary oapacity when 
actually Feinberg had no oonnection whatsoever with the Company. 
Wasko further stated he had heard Sohanta had done this for 
Feinberg as a favor and sometime previously Feinberg had given 
Schantz a loan Of a considerable sum of money necessary in 
Sohantz's business. Aocording to Wasko, Schanta advised Collins 
that securing the deferment lor Feinberg was the only way he 
could repay the favor. Collins upon interview advised he 
believed Schantz had requested Feinberg's ocoupational deferment 
on ~he basis that he was a production expert. Collins stated 
he doubted there was any actual conneotions between th~ Grove 
Company and Fe~nberg and added it was entirely probable that 
the Grove Co. carried Feinberg on its payroll in order to make 
Feinberg's occupational deferment appear to be legitimate. 

The records of Local Board 11=721, Mt. Vernon,. N. Y.,
 
ref1ec7;ed that in 1944 Sohantz o'n behalf of Grove Nylon Co.,
 
requested a deferment for Feinberg who joined the oompany
 
12-1-43. There was also additional supplemental correspondence
 
to the board relative to Feinberg's requested deferment. On
 
May 25, 1944, Feinberg was plaoed in classification 2A. On
 
August 10, 1944, Feinberg voluntarily oontacted his looal board
 
and advised that the Grove Company had become involved in
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dt!!tculttes with the government and as a result he, Fetnberg,. 
wtshed to leave the firm. Feinberg tnquired if he would be 
conttnued tn c1asstftcation 2A after he left the Grove 
Oompany and returned to his own firm, Jac Feinberg and Sons, 
Inc. The local board indtcated they would continue Fetnberg
in classi/tcation 2A i/'Jac Feinberg and Sons, Inc., submttted 
an occupational form 42B. On August 11, 1944, the Local Board 
received the torm 42B from Jac Fetnberg and Sons, Inc. 
(25-267851-l,~,3)
 

~is case was dtsoussed With AS8is~ant US Attorney

K. Bertram Frvedman o! the Southern District of New York 
who advised ~hat inasmuch as Feinberg was 36 years o! age 
and had three dependents and also since he might have been 
de/erred even though the 42A form had not been submitted by 
Bchant2, he would decltne prosecution in Feinberg's case. 
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